
RED wines

Miss Molly Bubbly 59
Ken Forrester Petit 
Sauvignon Blanc  30
Tokara Sauvignon Blanc  45
Protea Chardonnay 
by Anthonij Rupert 34
Leopard’s Leap Chenin Blanc  32
Pierre Jourdan Tranquille 35
Buitenverwachting Blanc de Noir   35  
Ken Forrester Petit
Cabernet Sauvignon 33
Protea Shiraz 
by Anthonij Rupert 36
Beyerskloof Pinotage 250ml Bottle 55

wine by the 
GLASS

Ken Forrester Petit 
Sauvignon Blanc 115
Stellenbosch
Lovely complexity with a mix of tropical 
fruit, tangy grassy notes and fi g leaves, 
with a crisp dry fi nish.
Leopard’s Leap 
Chenin Blanc 120
Franschhoek
A lively combination of herbs and ripe 
summer fruit, sustained by a fi rm acidity 
and a dry, lingering fi nish.
Protea Chardonnay 
by Anthonij Rupert 120
Franschhoek
An unoaked Chardonnay blossoming 
citrus, peach and stone fruit with a 
subtle marmalade nuance.
Buitenverwachting 
Buiten Blanc 130
Constantia
Ripe gooseberry, green melon and hints 
of tropical fruit.

Ken Forrester Petit Cabernet Sauvignon 125
Stellenbosch
Fresh ripe mulberries and plums, with a spicy undertone.

Protea Shiraz by Anthonij Rupert 140
Franschhoek
 The nose translates to the palate beautifully, with those rich, fruity, black cherry, 
blueberry and spicy plum fl avours apparent. 

Beyerskloof Pinotage 180
Stellenbosch
Lots of black and red berry fl avours, beautifully integrated oak.

Diemersdal Shiraz 225
Durbanville
Beautiful ripe blackberry and dried fruit aromas along with spicy undertones. 

Simonsig Pinotage 205
Stellenbosch 
Moulded tannins sculpture the palate with the soft nuances of plum pudding 
and red cherries. 

Mulderbosch Faithful Hound 340
Stellenbosch 
The palate is fi rm with a chalky tannin structure and pronounced savoury character.

Buitenverwachting Meifort 205
Constantia 
Barrel notes create a smoky depth to a sophisticated and fruit driven blend

De Grendel Merlot 295
Durbanville 
It fi rst reveals a delicate allsorts of berries – red, black and blue – followed by the 
alluring aroma of aniseed and liquorice which are carried through on the palate.

BLUSH wines
Buitenverwachting Blanc de Noir 125
Constantia
Salmon pink Bordeaux blend off ering fresh 
strawberry characters with aromatic peach 
fl avours.

De Grendel Rosé 150
Durbanville 
The palate is dry with a medium acidity, 
packed with red berry fl avours, fl oral 
undertones and a crisp citrus tail.

Pierre Jourdan Tranquille 130
Franschhoek
The fragrant bouquet introduces a wine with fi ne fruit
fl avours and a dry fi nish. 

Tokara 
Sauvignon Blanc 185
Stellenbosch
Freshly cut grass, nettles and cape 
gooseberries.  Full rich palate with a long, 
crisp aftertaste.
Cederberg 
Chenin Blanc 195
Cederberg
Grapefruit, melon and citrus fl avours, 
mouth tingling crispness with long, fruit 
laden fi nish.
De Wetshof Limestone 
Chardonnay 200
Roberston
Typical citrus fruit clarity allowing the 
wine ample complexity in its unadorned 
form.

Paul Cluver Sauvignon Blanc 220
Grabouw
Elegant richness and enticing bouquet, 
lots of fruit, complexity and subtle spices.

WHITE wines

DRAUGHTS
beers

Fullers London Pride  |  Guinness  |   Windhoek Draught  |   Castle Lager  | CBC Amberweiss  |   Castle Lite  |   

Jack Black Lager  | Black Label  | Heineken  |  CBC Pale Ale | Ask Us What Else Is Available 

HAPPY HOUR 
 Monday to Friday  |  5-6pm 

discounted draught beers and house wine

Have a look at the blackboard for today’s specials....

SPARKLING
wine

Môreson Miss Molly Bubbly NV 250
Franschhoek
Miss Molly Bubbly is a bubbly designed to 
capture our vivacious Miss Molly’s unchecked 
passion for life.
Pierre Jourdan Brut 280
Franschhoek
The “lime” characteristics of the Chardonnay 
are leading and are well backed by the 
complexity of Pinot Noir.
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GRAZING

SIDES DESSERTS

Peri Peri Chicken Livers 49
Pan fried in our creamy sauce, served 
with toasted baguette 

Scotch Egg 54
smoked paprika sea salt, pea puree and 
pea shoots

Sticky Pork Ribs (240g) 77
slow cooked in our signature marinade

Crispy Hake Bites 60
fresh hake pieces fried in salt & vinegar 
crumbs, with tartare sauce. (fi sh subject 
to availability)

Jalapeno Cheddar Cigars (v) 50
pastry wrapped cheese and jalapeno, 
served with tomato and onion chutney

Chicken Strips 52
popcorn breaded chicken strips, lightly 
fried, with pepperdew jam

Poppy Seed Brie (v) 79
deep fried and served with warm baguette 
slices and cranberry & ginger chutney 

Spicy Chorizo Cigars 49
pastry wrapped chorizo, cream cheese 
and jalapeno, served with tomato & 
onion chutney

Beef Slider 37
a homemade mini burger patty with your 
choice of topping

Woodies
cheddar cheese and bacon relish

French
brie and cranberry

Cajun
jalepeno sour cream and spiced onion ring

Blue
blue cheese and brown sauce onions

Hand-Cut Chunky Chips 25
tossed in sea salt

Sweet Potato Crisps 24
sprinkled with coarse rosemary salt

Homemade Potato Crisps 24
dusted with salt & vinegar seasoning

Cajun Onion Rings 25
golden fried in our spiced batter

Mixed Salad 27
with feta and our honey & mustard dressing

Seasonal Vegetables 35
tossed in butter and cracked black pepper

Sauces 22
creamy mushroom or brandy & peppercorn

White Chocolate & 
Oreo Sundae

59

homemade white chocolate & poppy seed 
ice-cream, with crumbled Oreo cookies 
and chocolate sauce

Apple & Berry Crumble 43
apple and mixed berry compote with 
hazelnut crumble topping, served with 
homemade cream cheese ice-cream 

Lemon Bread & 
Butter Pudding 49
Hilary’s bread pudding with zesty lemon 
curd, served with fresh vanilla custard

Cheese Plate 66
chevin, blue, brie and cheddar, with 
parmesan crackers and cranberry chutney

Fish & Chips 95
freshly caught hake, beer battered and served with tartare sauce, pea puree and 
hand-cut chunky chips. (fi sh subject to availability)

Glazed Pork Belly 135
served with fresh seasonal greens, baby potatoes and ginger beer glaze

Pork Sausages 89
served on mashed potatoes, with buttered peas, brown sauce onions and gravy

Woodies Burger 109
homemade 220g beef burger topped with bacon relish and cheddar cheese, served 
with hand-cut chunky chips

Gammon Steak 99
chargrilled 200g steak topped with a fried egg, served with baby potatoes and wilted spinach

Cajun Chicken Burger 89
grilled Cajun chicken breast, spiced onion rings and jalapeno sour cream,  served 
with Cajun dusted chunky chips

Sticky Pork Ribs (450g) 149
slow cooked and marinated in our signature sauce, served with hand-cut chunky chips

Chicken Caesar Salad 95
fresh salad in our creamy dressing, with bacon, egg, croutons and parmesan

Green Vegetable & Pesto Fusilli (v) 99
tossed with sundried tomatoes and our basil pesto cream

Aged Rump Steak (250g) 152
served with hand cut chunky chips, caulifl ower puree and your choice of creamy
mushroom or brandy & peppercorn sauce

traditional
FAVOURITES

SUNDAY ROAST 
join us on Sunday 

for our popular roast  

Have a look at the blackboard for today’s specials....
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